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l'ubli..;hcd \\' ('(!-kl;r bl' th e Students of lh<- t·t~,h .\J'rlc111l11r11J Colle~c. 
J,OG Y\ ', l"L'.\11, 'l'Hl'HSD . .\\:-,Sl•:PTK\IBEH :.?0. l017 \'ll}llll<~H 2. 
Many Football 1u. A. C. Plans 
Sta rs Back Big Fair Exhibit 
WJTII l'HOl'EH CO J,J.,EOJo~ Sl'IBl1.' J'HOOlTTIOX .\SD ('0\SEH\.\· 
,\(;(lli-;~ SIIOU,O 1)0 BIG 
1'111WiS 
TIO\ TO BE K\11'1-1 . .\SIZED 1'\ 
.\l,L l)ISPJ, .\YS 
\\'Ith fl\"e l!r~t ~ men back, I Adopting the slogan or the l'tnh 
arouu,1 which to group the high State F'alr "We Must Mobilize For 
dnss 1ww root bull rnaterlal, this I 1<---ood Efficiency" as the unlr)'lng ele-
)e r's football tl•am 11romlses to be ment ln Its exhibits, the l'tah Ag-
A strong aggr<'J,:'atlon or gridiron rlcultural College hns planned a I 
urtlsts. l'a11tnln TwltC'hell Is already most telling group of displays, ac-
hard at work, while Swede Lind- cording to an announcement just 
11uh1t, Andy .Mohr, Stubby Peterson, made by Professor John T. Caine 111, I 
and Doug C'annon are rounding Into. chairman of the exhibit committee 
shape. Victor Hendricks, or last I of the College. The College Build-
year's squad, Is expected bn<'k soon. ing will be given up entirely this 
Added to this line-up we have the rear to exhibits emphasizing the 
many 811lt Lake lllgh S<'hool stars need tor increased production and 
who nre ell~lble !or the team this conservation and showing practlcnl 
fall. These Include \Vorley, Jan·is, means of securing these necessary JOJIX T.. C'OlffHX. (m.\nl".\'J'B )I.\S.\GEB 01? .-\THLETJCS 
Opportunities Of
Today Are Great 
l'ltl-:Sll)E\'f l' .. ~'l' l•:BSOS' l'()IS'l'S 
TIU: W .\Y 'l'O BIG .M'HIE\"E-
\IEXTS J.'OH YOl 'XG 
\\I .. _JBIC.\ 
l There has ~en a time In 
the history o[ the human race 
whPn wealth, physical and mental 
ability, or human Jl[e was worth so 
much ns today, declared President 
Peterson In an address delh·ered at 
the first chapel exercises of this 
school year held last Tuesday. 
Opportunities tor se rvic e were 
never so great, and especially oppor-
tunities for trained service, said 
j President Peterson. "The fate or 
l 100,000,000 people depends upon the 
youth of this nation. More than this, 
the rate of all the free nations of 
1 
the world depends upon American 
Conkwright and Qllltgan here now, ends. A prominent feature or the Mr. Coburn is also Secretary and Treasurer, and Purchasing Agent of youth and valor. "'e must fight for 
with the 8penrer twins and Stlefle . the C'ollege, including the B. A. ('. at Cedar City, the Experiment Station j the democracy of the world today. 
exhibits in th e big display room of and the Extension Division, l\lnnager of the College Book and Sul)ply \\'c mu st rebuild for th e saved de-
expecte,I in next Saturday. Percy the building will be a series of ex- Store, ·and Treasurer and Executive Committee member ot the Student mocracy of the world tomorrow. 
Ilunsen, of thl• "l"' 1,•reshmnu squad hlblts showing the n<'t!Ye part that Body Organization. I Never has a natlou had a greater op-
Jai;t Yl'tlr, Is eligible this tall, as are [ has been played by the t:tnh Agr1-[ ______________ _ _______ 1 portunlty. Jn the solution o[ this 
\lagt.'lby, Elner Olsen, Neeley, Del cultural College during the past I problem every thing must be sacri-
Ga.r,luer, and A.0.Hnmien, or the last )ear In connection with national war 
)ear ,\g~le Freshman squad, Bar-I preparations, The success or Aggie 
Jov; Is&. new mun who Is showing up men at the R. O. T. C. held at the 
v;eh In pradtce, while C'rookston I Presidio, where 17 out or 21 nppll-
JJ!d8 fair to repeat the sucress or bis! cants secured commissions, will be 
u. A. C. ADOPTS GRADUATE need lf neecssa,y. We must stamp from the face of the earth that 
MANAGER SYSTEM fclghlful thing, Prnsslnn Mllilaclsm. "Amerl<'a Is not smug and self sat-
b1other o( former football fame. I shown, as will the etrectlve work J 
Tht> buys out for thl' Freshmen done by the college In the agricul- • 
squad arc showing great Sl)lrlt. tural organization ot the State. 
L. Coburn, Newly Appointed Man-
ager, Outlines Policy To 
isfied. America has ideals that still 
!in In the hearts of the people. 
America does many thlnga very 1>oor-
ly. But what a land or dreams! 
Now the youth of America yearn and fi~~1old and Zebrlski from Eureka Special exhibits will show the 
High, are reporting regularly for I necessity for Increased livestock and 
1irartlee, ais are Iluff of Spanish ?rop production and the means to be Be Pursued 
strive !or righteousness. 
"\\'hy In this crisis iu American 
Fork, \\'est of Ogden, Harris of the '-'lllI1loyed to secure this Increase will The graduate manager system In shall act almost the same In the fu- life do all of us vow that every sa-
il. Y. U., Harman or Rigby, aud Lee be tellingly set forth. Most com pre-[ athletics Is being given Its first trial I ture as they have in the past. They crlflce shall be made, even If that 
Watklnli of the B. Y. C. hensl\"e displays covering tho stor- at this institution this year. Wblle will be gh·en all the authority and sacrifice reaches to our very firesides, 
Coach Watson believes that he has I age of roods are In process or con-1 the student manager system has been I responylbllity and opportunity for for those we love most, that Amer-
e:-.:ce1,t1onnlly good material with structlon. Here model bins, silos, fairly successful in the past it has lniUatl\"e that they desire and arc leans may ll\"e among the nations of 
"hkh to work. The only lacking C'ellars, and pits will be on display, lacked at least two Important es- ('apable of handling. It will be my human Hy, a power for good? Why is 
element at tiresent Is good, live col-I The importance_or poultry In the 1 there throu""l10ut the land a quiet 
sentlals to succe96: first, experience aim tn help secure efficiency by " • 
lege spirit. With a little more gin- 1>resent food crisis will be shown, gained through connection with sue- benelltlng by past experiences and assembling of the great energies of 
ger In the Student Dody, tho coach methods or reclaiming water logged ceases and failures In years past; by keeping the future always In thls people for battle and a silent, 
11romlses a football team that the land will be described, and elabor- mind. We shall try to Improve con- invincible resolution to see this 
1. A. C. can well be proud of. late exhibits will be made by the I a nd seco nd ' permanency, so th nl a dlllo,,s of the past by·. fi•sl, pni•!ng business of war through to the end? definite policy can be established and • 
The tlrst game wlll probably be on School of l\lechanlc Arts and Agrl- the future always considered as well more attention to the freshman team It ls In part because America has 
September 29, with some L:tah high cultural Engineering, emphasizing as the present. In the past the and thereby developing more men; dealt with us fairly. We hnve come 
school. The first Conference game I the partlcultr Importance of training I managers have been elected for one second, by trying to make it worth to her from all the avenues of lite, Is scheduled tor October 13, when j tn this sch_ool at this time. year only and therefore could neither while to play on the team so that we! from the balls of the wealthy and 
we are to meet the L". of Idaho on, One entire wall of the main ex-, from those ot power and likewise 
, . benefit by the past nor plan for the can raise the average time on the 
their field] 'l'he C'on[erence schedule I hlb1t room will be given over to future. team from about one and one-halt from hovels and poor homes 
arranged Inst Call will be adhered booths showing ways to make over John L. Coburn, who has been yc:::r~, as at present, to about three \\ here the problem of life and living 
to as closE>IY as JlOSSlble, but lnas- clothing and attractive but economi-1 actively connected with our athlet- years which has been the case In is not yet solved aud she has said, 
murh as "'yomlng may drop out of I cal methods of house decoration 'God bless you you are mlue and 
the Conference tor this year, some and furnishing. 11bee,enro,apthl>eoinptaesdt sGe:enndtueaetne YM•••'•'•• gl•'e:s. most other schools; and, third, by . 
, , trying to attract the star athletes I am proud of your human soul and 
<-hangeA are not unlikely. The small exhibit room will be In characterizing his alms as gradu- from the high schools instead of let- your nsplration and I will reward 
The C'onrerence games to be play- used for displays of rood canning ate manager, he says: "It ls my ting the other Institutions get most you to the best of my ability, with 
eel In Lµgan as at present arranged nfonodd p:)o'ldnugc.ls Ad~leedxahnlbdltcaonrnevdncdlouu .. ~ Intention that the student managers I or them as in the past." pitiful mistakes now and then, ac -
wlll be with the Colorado Aggies, • • , ...,.======~==========~ --- cording to your achievement and 
the l'nh'ersity of Colorado, and the Ing the summer will be made. In a 
l"niverslty of Wyoming, tr It re- special demonstration kitchen varl-
JllLlT . .\RY FH.BSC'll likely to be drawn in the second your purity of heart.' 
"God bless America. We love 
mains In the Conference, 
'.\I \'\ T. \I , OF IXl •"OIUL \TI OX 
ISSl'EI) 
draft, will find the course especial-
I ous means or canning fruits, vege- Beginning September 25 , a special I her for her mistakes, her failures, 
tables, and meats will be shown. A . ly valuable. No text book will be her Incompleteness Into which we 
demonstration will be conducted course In Military French will be· used. The conversational me th0 d place our Ideal ot what she Is to be. 
given b:r Professor Frank R, Arn- will be employed throughout. Reel- Jt Is the blessed privilege of every here every bait hour. 
old, head of the Department ot Mod- talion will be held every Tuesday mind In America to make the nation 
A neat little booklet containing but information that will save the ern Languages. This course will be and Thursday at eight o'clock for a bette r. The good work Or those who 
all rules and regulations of the Col- student much Inconvenience ts particularly adapted to the needs of period of ten weeks. No registration have labored for the last hundred 
lege that might be ot Interest to therein clearly stated. The fly leat those expecting to go to France as ree will be asked ot those enrolling years now comes to the hands of 
students has just been 1iubllshed by states that "Students will be held for this special work. young America for, it may be, final 
• ro essor rno gave a s m ar embellishment. Ours Is the work of I the Committee on Student Attal·,.,. res1ionslble ro, knowledge or the part of th e army or th e United p r A Id I 11 Students should study the booklet contents or this booklet." That States. Those drafted, but who do course during the summer to the releasing from the unfinished stone 
carefully. Not only will much good should be enough to decide all stud- not have to leave for their canton- aviators at the Massachusetts Camp In lines or beauty the great figure 
advice be found within Its covers, 
1 
ents to read the manual. men ts for a few weeks, and those of Student Aviators. (Continued on Page Four) 
PACE TWO STUDENT LIFE 
[ 1r an)' student Is aware of the fact it is through press notices only. We 
I
. have n group of .men anxious and able to gain glory for themselves and 
[or their school 1f given even hal[ of the support that Is their due. lf 
I 
glve11 the ru11 support or an enthusiastic student body no task wlll loom' 
too _large for the_m. The champlon~hip of Utah ls something we may even 
nO\\ begin to tlunk aboul. And with euthuslaslic, wholesome support on 
the part of the students, the conference cham1)lonshlp Is not a remote 
11osslbllity. 
Get off on the right fool! Start your work J)rom1)tly: spend your time 
and your money carefully; and choose your friends with discrimination. 
"< ·o\'Tl:\TE sPoHTs:· s.\ Ys I .\In 1c..: 'l'O x1<..:w S'JTDE\''l'S 
PH.Ji:sioi-;\''r ___ l YOL"B F l ,.\H .\\I> ,1¥ PL.\G 
____ If you want Saturday work, go to 
Wholesale abandonment or cc,1-\ any rand\ In the Yalley and ask for \\ ilhur n. \t.'-.hit. 
l('ge and school athletic sports dur- it. You will thereby help your Your flag an<l my Ila~ 
Ing the war is not advisable, Presi- country and your pocketbook. .\nd how It lllt.•S today 
Take In your land and my land 
dPnt Wilson believes, not only be- 1 a walk all O\'er the college farm, Aud half a world away! 
cause of their Yalue to divert the noting stock and crops and the large Hose red and blood rt.•d 
American people, but because they variety or trees and plants. The col-
('ontrlbute Lo national defense. In a lege campus Is both a farm and a The stripes forevl•r gleam 
recent lelter to Lawrence Perry of botanical garden. Snow white an(! i,;oul white--
the Xew York Evening Post, the Take a trip to Richmond and vhiit The good forefathers' dream. 
~ky blue and true blue 
the Pioneer ~Iuseum and fine collec- With star::; to gleam bright-
PrN1ident said: 
"I entirely agree with the con- tlons or Cuernerseys, Jerseys and 
dusion contained In your letter ot Holsteins which are to be found on The gloried guldon ot the day; 
~lay 15. I would be slncerC'ly sorry many of the ranches. Visit the Jo- A shelter through the night. 
to see the men and boys in our col- seph A. Smith farm in Providence ' 
leges and schools give UJ) their ath - 1 and see a well planned estate an~ Your flag and my flag! 
---- -- -- letic sports, and 1 !Lope most sin- the most varied collection of trees I 'l'o every star and stripe ED ITO RIAL «•cely that the nocmal coucses of I to be found in the lnternwuntatn The dcums beat as heacts beat 
<"Oll<'ge sports will be continued as country. And fifers shrilly pipe! 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OJ!., THE UTAH far as possible, not only to a!Tord a 1 Walk up Logan canyon. Logan j Your flag a
n
tl my flag 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE diversion to the American people in I people and others say it is the finest , A blessing In the sky 
the days to come, when we shall no I I \ our hope and my hoJle-
Entered as second-class mail matter September 19, 1!)08, at Logan, d(Jubt hav~ our share or mental de- In th e st ate. Are th ey preju d iced? It never hid a lie! 
Utah, under the Act of March 3, 1879. presslon, but as a real contribution Get u~> a c rowd and cli1~1b 1__.ognn IHome land and far land 
Printed by the Earl and England Publishing Company, Logan, Utah lo the nalional defense. for our I::::· inE:~:Y s~~l~::: doc:u~ts:.t lei:~ I A nd half the world nround, 
young men must be made physically Old Glory hear s our glad salute 
\ "olume XVI. 'l' Hl'l tSU.\ \ ', $1•:l''l'KHBl~H 20. 11)17. Xumher 2. fit in order that later they may take Prof. Wm. Peterson to go with you,! And ripples lo the sound. 
It vou can. J 
the place of those who are of mili-1 · 
,Jl'S'I' l'l ,.\I N '.\IIS1' 1;;n rnry age and exhibit the vigor and Go to church and Sunday school Your flag and my flag! 
Whether to call a teacher doctor, professor or just plain mister is one . on Sunday. Every ward has its I 
of the minor problems that come to new college stuUentt1. In reputabl~ alertness which we are prou d lo be- meeting hou se and there are also a Auel oh how much it holds-
lie\'e to be characterl8t!C of our I I Your land and my land-
colle·ges It is the custom among faculty members to call each other mister young men." I Meth odlS t all d an Eplsco1>al church Secure within Its folds' 
and for students to call the members of the teaching rorce 1>rofessor, J --~ -- 1 m Logan. · 
except liH' instructors, who are addressed as doctor H they ha\'e secured I (' .. \J ,'E 1'EHI.\ IU all'C.'ES l ,I\ . ING Semi in newsy notes to Student I Your heart a.ud my heart, 
the degree. An agricultural college should stand abo\'e all others for EXJ• J...:NSES . Lire. Heaven knows we need it, for I Beat quicker at 
th
e Sight: 
democratic principles ( we hope no one thinks we arc talking politics) and we are forced to use moral drip to Sun-kissed a
nd 
wi
n
cl-tossed 
we should like to see the use of titles discarded by all students and The only item In the l\\'ing ex- [ fill u1). Hed a
nd 
blue au
d 
white. 
teaclwrs at the A.C. The love ot till I t tr · l G 1 11 pense or the student that has not Join a club. They are legion at I The one flag -lhe great flag-es s mos o ens1ve y erman, w 1 e The flag ror me and you-
the Indiscriminate use of titles Is a thorough ly American characteristic gone up .. because of tho war'' is the f the college. Look them up In the 
and we E"hould like to hasten the day when e\'ery one Is just plain mister. cost of a square meal In the cafeter- · Buzzer and see what ones you like I Glorified all else beside-! , .,, . . \ . . The reel and white and bl ue! 
It would not be a bad custom to extend furthe r than the campus for we l,l. F Ive cents will still buy a nythrng I best and make friends accordmgly. know ,·lllage school t<'achers who are called professor and college seniors I from canteloupe tn baked beans, or Browse much In the library. Ask' l'. s. soi. 1~ 1.;m; ~\ ".~ '.\IIIJl'l '.\IH 
who are dubbed doctor as soon as they sit on a. platform. A degree should I from Ice cream to roast lamb. l\lr. to see the shelf or new books. They J FHJ.:~( ' II 
Indicate more than a platform ele\'ation and should not be In every day Cooley , our efficient cafeteria man- are \'ery much unexposed. 
use In democratic, American circles. Those who most use degree handles ager, has been fc>t·ced to use great Take up some form or athletics. A request has Just been re ceh ef 
are usually either Ignorant or their value or else have a. European awe I intenuity in order to keep down the Swimming Is slm J)lest and a tennis I by the School of Correspondence. 
for class distinctions. price of cafeteria dishes. Especial- raquet comes next. rtah Agricultural College from c.;oJ. 
ly Is It dltricult to operate successru1 - j Take fnr your motto the prlncl1)le, onel Hasbrouck, Commandant 81 
Jn his own impulsive way the Freshman may often misspend much 1 ly with but a few student patrons. of all Miss H.avenh111's cou r ses that 
I 
J?ort Douglas, for a special instrue 
rnluable e-trort. He often takes the advice to ·•get busy" too seriously, I Only by the mo~t careful buying and all learning Is for the betterment Of tor ln Military l<.,rt•nrh to <'onduC: 
and rushes madly Into the nearest activity with commendable zeal by the ellmlnauon or all waste has human life. classe-s at the t?ort. Arrangements 
ha.ve been made to ha\'e Prorcs!',OJ 
and ('nthuslasm. nox1 ,: \ 'r H.\DCl ,IFFE 
('lass work then surfers and football prospers. There Is no better out- The careteria Is maintained for P. R. Arnold, head ur the department 
side activity than athletics ror both mental and physical de"elopment. the benefit of the students and no 
1 
--- or Modern Language-s or the colle gt 
Too often this zeal Is unr<'strnlned, and uncontrolled. It been possible. 
Dally theme by a Rndcllre stud-
But It loses its value for a student when it absorbs all or his best time attempt is made to do more than ent: "'Some men are born with an conduct this work. Two rlasses wl 
and eneq:~y. pay the bare expenses Incurred in Insight Into th e soul feminine, so me be given each week, one nt seven p 
College should be a training school for life: and In every-day life out- lts operation. No where else can a men marry and ach ieve this Insight, m. on Friday, and one al ten a. m 
side or college, we do not think well or a man who neglects his vocation place be round o!Terlng surh n variety and some men eorrect girls' theme-s on Saturday Because or the grell 
ror his avocation: or, In otlwr words, who loses his position and Jets his or choiC'c dishes at such reasonable and have this Insight thrust upon r.um~er or men dN1lrlng this worl 
family go in neE'd becaus<' ht• has ~pent tno much time organizing a town prices. f'or fifteen cents the 8tud - , them.,. Admiring c,rnune?.:t by n [ It will be- nel·t•si;ary to use the P 
band or basE'ball team \Ye say su<·h a man has shown poor judgment. ent can secure a very satisfying meal. J Harvard student st ru ggling with I diapel, ncrordlng lO ('olonel ll 
By that we- mean that ht• lnl'ks perRpecth'e and falls to gh·e bis various 
I 
his own dully· "Gosh, but It takee broul'k. BetwN•n two and thrff 
aC'li\'ltlPR their proper proportion of his time and energy. XOISJ •: IS NO'I' t,; \' EH YTIIIX G n glr l to write that sort or thing, I hundred nwn lmvp nlr<>ady slgnlfllG 
,ve should keep In mind, thNerore, that ~ve are here J<.,IRST, to get Decause hair a clozen grasshoppers don't it?" C'hrlst lan Herald tht.'ir deslrt;- to <'nroll and great ell· 
certr.ln training that Is not obtainable elsewhere; and that this training under a fern mnke the field rin g --~-- thuslasm for thf' <'Ourtic la muntre1t 1 
should come first before nil e-lso. If we do that, \\'<' shall then IZ'.<'l with their lmportunat<' <'hink, whilst '1'111,; (; HU , w11 ·1-t •r1n : HOE nt th "' Fort. 
The coursti "111 ronslst of twentr P<'rspeetlve. and shall bE'gln to see things more nearly in their true thousands of great <'attle, reposed 
proportions. 
bpn('alh the shadow or the British Oh, come Into the gardPn, Maud, lf.•ssons. It ~ as dnelOl)f'd by p 
oak, chew the cud nncl are silent, !?or duty calls 
It Is a difficult thing for n football team to drag an Institution along pray do not imagine that those who I And many glrlles are abroad 
to victory Very ff'w teams will drag a studPnt body very tar beforC' make- the noise nr<' the only lnhabl- In o\'f.'ralls. 
g<'ttlng disgusted with th<' task. It ls n relatively <'US)' t hi ng for a live tnnts of the field,- thnt, of course, 
student body tn rush a rootbnll tenm along to suecE'ss. And both the the-y are many In numbn, -or that, Truf' 11atrlots will all applaud, 
student body and the football team enjoy tht> process. nrt<>r nll, they are other than the You'll mah a hit 
ff'ssor .\rnold during the, summe 
wht•n he gnvf' work of a similar na 
lure to MasRachusPttS aviators. nbou 
r<>ndy to INlV<' for J<'rnnC'e. The let I sons .will J.thf' thP aolclh•r a workln 
knO\\ lerlge or Fn·n<:h and they "II'! 
I makl:" him familiar with those te<'h It be-gins to look as Ir the- Aggie football tt.•am will have to drag this llttle, shriveled. m<>nger, hopping, 80 rome Into the- garde-n, Maud. 
student body if the stud<'nt body gets anywhpre We- really have a though loud and troublesome tnseets 
football tf'am to do thf' drni.n:lng. with a fr<'shmnn team to help, although or the- hour •--Burke-. 
And do your bit. nlC'nl mllltar)· terms not rN'f"IYed 11 
1 - Louls\'llle ('ourle-r-Journnl, I ordinary <'OIINte Pre-n ch 
l 
e<1' 
Impressions 
Of A Badger 
To one whose accustomed en\'ir-
onment has hC'en in a stale nearly 
SUITOUIHINI by the Great Lakes and 
tht• ).l!sslssip11i River, with almost 
lnuumPrabh• lak(•s dotting the entire 
Jands<·a11t•, l"tah offers much that is 
110\el and or t•x<'etltional interest. 
On aJ)proachlng Green River, 
l"tah, on the Denver and Rio Grande, 
1 l'Cmarkt-tl to a mnn on the train, 
who hap1ien('d to be a resident or 
Gl'\'t'n Illn•r, that we must be pass-
Ing through the Great Desert. "It 
J.,nks quite dry here," he said, "but 
thert• are thousands or shet'p raised 
in this !W<·tlon or the state," and he 
had every reason to believe another 
tenderfoot was crossing the moun-
tains. So I have decided not to 
jump at conclusions but to get my 
Information dlre<!t Crom people who 
know the fl\cts. 
The next day I visited the Salt 
Lake City l\lunlcipal Market Place 
where all sorts or vegetables and 
fruits are sold and I found that the 
prices tor most or the Jlroducts were 
lower than In Wisconsin. Then I 
came to another conclusion and that 
is, the desert land we read about in 
the geographies Is really a land or 
·'milk and honey." 
But the real 1>romised land was 
reached when we arrived in Cache' 
''alley. Prof. l'rdahl of the Uni-
1 
thnt this valley was one of the most 
STl DEXT LJFg 
J,11,1 \\f"('k Stud<.'llt l,ire lUllll('tl th ' II(' .. \ l1H·ult,r memh<.'r>: and g'll\"C a·1 ;l('('OHIII or ("('l'tni u fneult,r lll' OIIIO• 
11,111,. 'l' l1i-.: \\l'C'k it i~ ahl(' 1(1 111·(',('III Ill(' pirt111·(•-. of ,omc IJ('W 111emhc 1·-.: lllHI ,,r 1,1h1•1·-. nl10 1111,·e ''gont· 
up In the world." 
PAGE THREE 
verslty or ,v1sconsin, had told me \ I 
J)icturesque and fruitful "alleys he 
had ever \'!sited. He especially ~;;~;;-_:-;~;;;;;=::--:----:= : -;;;;;~=---: =~~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;:::;;~~~;;;;;;;; ;;;;~ 
praised the beauty of location of the i .=====-.:-~ - -- -- -- - -- --
r. A. C. grounds. Proressor l"rdahl I arid country may be made to pr.,;- Locals I The cafeteria is run for your con- Student Life has an add this week. 
stated the case \'ery mildly. 
1 
duce. I venlence. Patronize it. See If you can find it. (Mr. Cooley 
The mountains surrounding the At this time various social agen- I --- - didn't par for this local.) 
valley give one the reeling ot the cies throughout the country have tr.cle Sam has placed e1)itaph! I Girls! Remember the melon bust 
bigness or things In the ,vest. The recognized the need of the co-oper-· on a great many Alumni. Great i on th e sou tb lawn tomorrow at four. All girl students of the institution 
nur.1bers or circular i_etters recently j . --.--. 
people seem to have caught this ative spirit tor social, economic, and sent to these dear cl11ldren were re- The bO)S find it extremely pleas- dr e invited to a watermellon bust 
spirit, as is evidenced by the very educational betterment of rural com- I to be given by the Pan-Hellenic turned marked: "Remo\'ed Left no ant to be outnumbered 2 to 1 by 
wide streets and ample building munities, In order to build up coun- t!ddress." I girls. Popularity is often a relative Council or the Sororities tomorrow 
spaces for their home sites. This is try life in the country there must afternoon at four o'clock, on the 
I 
matter, after all 
certain, that only people of large be some common bond of Interest John E. Smllh, Assistant In the --- 80Ulh lawn. 
vision could have achie,•ed whflt bas either social, economic, or religious. Chemical Laboratory last year, ex- I James G. Osmond, '12, ls visiting 
come to J)ass in the Irrigated sections l It ls undoubtedly true that the pccts to attend Columbia l'nivers\ty with us for a few days. Since grad- Scott and Alfred Budge, after 
or l'tah. I community which Is bound by re- this winter. The past summer he I uation he has spent most of his lime spending a summer in New York 
Tl'. Cool ''l ghls. ll'e Clea
" and' !lgious ties possesses the greatest 1 'I s I tt •1• d tv att e nding the Columbia •r" 
• sJ)Clll in the Columbia .. l"" Summer n " as ac 1use s. wo years were 
1 
• ' . · . 
bracing atmosphere, and the intense possible social solidarity. Com- School. I spent at Harvard, taking work in Summer School, will remam In the 
sunlight are sure to be noted even 
I 
munlties or this type have a definite business administration. I J.~f!.Sl this winter studying in the 
by the most casual observer. · and purposerul life. They have the Dr. A. H. Saxer, J)rofessor o[ I _____ l' o.lumbla J\ledical School. 
One Is particularly Impressed witb. foundations laid and the machinery '.\lathematics, has just published al Brice i\lcBrlce, '12, now connect- - --~---
the many crystal streams or pure l in order for the greatest possibilities pamphlet called Elementary Graph!- ed with the department of irrigation, 'J'II E LIGHT 'l.'11.\T f'A ILEI> 
cold water which flow through all In co-operatl\'e enterprise. Such cal Analysis, designed e8peclally ror l'. SC. O. A., spent a few days of last I 
parts or Logan, to make the land communities under Intelligent di- his course in Mathematics 2. The week in Cache county advising with Abe ('aesar (a new recruit) - "Yes 
fruitrul, and It ls Indeed fruitful ror re<'tion and encoUragement respond book consists of thirt)' five assign- rarmers here concerning the drilling I brudders an' slstahs, l's Jet' de serb-
eYeryone seems to have fruit treea I readily to the new demands for a ments for home preparation. of seYeral wells and the extension Ice ob ole Satan l's now a bright 
c,f ap11\es, peaches, and plums, beside better and happier rural life. of the 1rngat1on S)stem While ,ui' shlnln' light on de Lawcl's side" 
excellent vegetable gardens connect- ! rtah represents such a type of Earl \'an Wagoue:, last year in I here he , ls1tecl for a few hours \\ !th I Skeptical listener (In back seat ) 
ed with their home sites. I community and no doubt wlll sustain charge of the Stenog:aphlc Bureau I old friends at the college. I "Den pay me back dat fo' dollahs 
"'lsconsln boasts or good water her repctatlon as a leader In co-oper- at the College, Is 110,1 located at yo' owe me; less yo' 110 bettah dan a 
and Milwaukee has been made (In)- at\ve er.terprlse In Its new and fuller Washi!1gton, D. C., whe:-e he has n House on College Hill, nol mod- dahk lantern."-Exchange. 
famous for Its ability to quench the me: r:lng of the twentl"lh century. l)osltion in the office of Senator Reed ern, almost completely furnished, 
thirst or a goodly number or the z. B. \\"ALLIN, Smoot. While in Washington lie will with accommodations for 14, for 
"Paw?" 
--....--
populace, but to drink the pure cold j 
water which bubbles from the many 
Dept. or Economics. attend the George Washington Ln,, 
--• --- School. 
rent. A group of young men could 
reduce ll\'lng expenses materially hr .. Yes, Tommy." 
"What Is Roquefort?" 
hiring a cook and running a club 
mountains in Logan is to be convinc-
ed that there could be no better. 
. .\ C'HE~ ll 8T'S POIXT 01<' \ "Jl,J\\' 
E. Gram, from the Diseases Ex- house. Rent reasonable_ See i\lr. ..Spoiled cheese, my son." 
"And what Is Llmberger?" 
ad\'t. 
··Spoiled Roquerort."-Exchange. 
seem more or less superficial when tes ago tis a \'isitor here investigating ex-
'.\ly Impressions thus rar may Fair CleoJ)atra,so they tell us,centur- periment Station, Lyngby, Denmark, Cooley in the Cafeteria. 
l'HIX'J'l~H.'S ERJtOR considered from the standpoint or Dissolved a pearl and drank It, her perimental methods at the rtah Ex- R. J. Gordon, a graduate or way , 
the social forces which have made magnificence to show; \ p~riment Station. l\lr. Oram, who off '99, writes an Interesting letter'. 
this a pleasant land In which to IIY~. But lo! this did not ser\'e to prove has spellt some time In this country to our Alumni President, Professor 
Such achievements as one sees on the glory of her state-- studying American methods, ls mak~ John T. Caine 111, from Lethbrldge, An unfortunate printer named Flint 
e\'ery hand can be obtained only It showed that vinegar dissolves cal- Ing a comprehensive tour of the Alberta, Canada, In which he de- Rashly married a wealthy Miss Print 
clum carbonate. western states. He Is working In clares that he still holds the 
1
'O1d 
connection with Dr. Ram, one or School on the Hill" in great vencra- 1 
Now he cries he was sold , 
For her ty1>e Is too bold-when a decided unity or Interest 
prevails. The co-oe ratl ve spirit must 
thoroughly permeate the socia l life _ --♦-- Denmark's famous agricultural ex- lion, and wishes the college and all And since marriage she's started to 
of the people. Through this spirit Love laughs at locksmiths-but perts who visited the Utah Station connected with It a most prosperous squint. 
-Exchange. 
t"tah has taught the world bow an that is before marrlage.-Evchange. two years ago. career during these trying times. 
-Exchange. 
P.\GJ.~ 1•·orR 
Director Caine Im-
presses Californians 
It may b<', of wealth and luxury and 
opportunity, not because they de-
SPr\"e It al all times, bul because we 
wlll be over generous. 
"\\'e shall err on lhe side of lov-
S'l'IUI\ES l{I,;\ \'O'l'J,: OF (;.\ l , I F()H- lug too lllU<'h hard hands an<I com-
\"I.\ ST.\'l'I•: l•'.\ I H I\' .\\ 
. \HIHU.:ss '1'0 C.\'l'T l, I~ 
B1t 1,;1,;n 1,:HS 
mon c1ualltlPs, but how easy to 
rf'trlt•V('. \\'c• t;hnll saC'rlflc.·e for the 
time nrt nnd literature and many 
or tho1-c• olilPr things of beauty 
Ulrcctor .rohn T. Caine 111 of tlw whkh S(•Pm lo thrive best when 
1-;x!l•nslon DlvJslon. rC'turnC':I last i-:Jwltt•rNI from the harshness of de--
~aturday from California wherl' lw mo1·raey But rrom the completeness 
,,·t·llt lo Judge beef cattle at the- or our dt'lllO<'ra<'y shall finally arise 
Cidlfornla Statt;i Fair just held at a J)urltr or art and literature and a 
H:wranH'nlO. glory whkh shall be as the great 
·\l an addreos delivered at a ban- c·ultlvated fit'ld or blossoms and fruit 
flllt·t or the Cnltrornia Shorthorn c·omparNI to the O<'<'aslonal color and 
Bn•Pdcrs' Association held the night fragrance and beauty which has 
of S<•ptcmbcr JO, Director Cnlne arlSPII from the mu<'k of the world's 
struc·k the keynote pf the F'alr when 1iast rottenness. \re slwll vindicate 
STt'DE:-:T LIFE 
HY)lEXJS:\IS 
:\larrlnge Is a monster 
Of su<'h hideous mien 
That to be hated , needs but to be 
8(.'Pll, 
But seen too oft, etc. 
I . 
I \\ e are Indebted to the tnllo,1 ini:; !"or this column: 
I Al\'ln Twitchell has married !\Its~ 
:\lary Hodges; or she has married 
him; we ba\"e not been specially ad-
, lsed which- -It may be reciprocal. 
:\[nybe they nre ,both mnrrled. 
'Twit<'h" Is now assured the undy-
ing supJ)ort or one-at least one-
loyal "rooter" on the side llne11. 
Blessed ·'Twitch." Good L uck! 
h(• de<'lnrc<l that breeders must raise our great prophet, Llntoln, who had 'rJ-H : 110.\11•: t-:co :so: HI CS unr ,n1:sn • • • 
<'allle for food, not as a fad, a('cord- a Ylslon or a government or the peo- Tl l"tnh Agricultu r al ('ollege possesses, not only lhe best ec1ulpped j Claytor Preston vs. Marlon Smith. 
Ing to the Sacramento Bee. The Bee pl1:,:0~1:~:s1~;1:~1:h1~1U v~~;~;e ~=op::~' buildh11: for home economks In th<.> \rest, but a most eflkle-n: home This was the surprise match of the 
ha11 this to say or Director Caine's world of dcmorrncy, President Peter- economics faculty. I season. No one ever dreamed that 
~dilrf'SS: 
.. '\\'<' must forget the fads and r.on <"m11hnslzed the fact that the ___ __ _ _ __ _ _ ___ their relationship would ever go be-
fani•les In these war times and view tt•nden<'y in America today Is to res- ·---- -- , yond the platonic. Claytor decided 
tlw animals as meat producers. peel the men a~ women who per- a ··Drum-Minor" was esse ntial to 
\\·e must raise more meat and must form th<.> work or the world, to re- the safety or the 43rd Jntantry Banet. 
!'eln·t gnod meat type animals to do ,·e>ran<'e the mothers who are raising Abo his own. May they live happJly 
11_ This Is not time for frills. We clean, \"!rile families. '·The world ever after! 
ma~· be winning the war, but the war will strengthen this tendency 
tnu inc will win l.'\"erythlug If we toward demo('racy," declared Presi-
don't do our part for greater food dent Peterson. 
1,11,.lut"!lon!" ·'The Jlr<'sent conflic>t has so em-
··Thus dill ProfC'SSor .John T. ('aine plrnslzcrl the value or <'ciucntlon that 
Ill !ilrlkt' th<• clomlnant note of tht' th<' slogan 'l<Jducatlon for all' must 
I !l 17 California State J<'alr al th<' b<'<'Omc n. rart. The l'tah Agrkul-
·b, 1Hill<'l lwld at th<' Travelll'rs Hotel tura\ ('ollC'ge hns always stood for 
laf-t nl1(ht. It was the keynote of tlw edu<'atlon of nil: for equal privi-
tlH• met•tlng, and Is the sentiment l<'A"N> an,! training. 1t Sel'S before 
1 tP\alllng ('\"C'rywhcre among exhib- it a wond1•rful Ol)J)Ortunity for ser~ 
!toni at tlw fnlr. \"l<'r during the coming )ear in 
"Prof ('a Inc cxtollt•d the Short- training thf' youth of the \Vest for 
1 1r:1 ai1 a good meat producing an!- gn•atcr efllcicn<'y. 
, .. but :uh lsed the breeders to "Tht' p1·esent sch'lol yenr is open-
g-1,., tlwlr att<•ntlon strictly to the Ing under most fa\"orable conditions. 
J,;rowlng of animals that will gin· a With a registration far In excess of 
'1'111-: ,rnnl.\X I(' .\HTS Bl 11,01: \ (; 
~llss E r ma Allen, the popular 
student body secretary or last year, 
and \\'ard l\IcAlister, ' 16, ha,·e, lu 
harmony with the military spirit of 
thE> times, become "Companions In 
Arms." They will teach school In 
:\lilfortl this winter. \Ve wish them 
tlw same. 
. . . 
I 
(;uy Alexander and \·Iola .\llt•n, 
the former the present director or 
the 43rd Infantry Band at Fl. Doug-
1 tas, the latter, a popular Sorosls of 
lasl year, were marrletl during the 
:\l<'<'hanic>s, <'nginP<•rs, men trained for manual 11unml1s art> 1101, In summer, '\.hf' having been fasC'ln-
great demnnd. Such are trained at the t·. A. C. in the Sl'hool or L\gri- aled by Guy's Khaki uniform. :\lay 
rullurnl Engilll'crln~ and ?\ledrnnic Arts. This :whoo! has anqile sho11s 
nui.xlmum of good cuts or rood and nil <'XJ)C'Ctatlons, the work of the and laborntorit'S In the .Me<'hanlc Arts Building. 
to forgt•t fanc·y sto<-k until aft('r th<' y(•ar Is already well under way. 
their joy never end! 
I 
• • • 
,1;1r Is on~r Spe<'ial arrangements have been 
" 
0 TllC' war has wiped from the I mndf' whneby lat(' re~lstrntlon on 
<'arth 115,000,000 farm animals that tht' part of thost• who cannot get 
should be hC'rC' today' continued Pro- 1 away from home for the> opening two 
ft•s:-.or ('nine. ·\Ye of the Pnltcd I weC'ks will be possible." 
Stut('s must do our shart to make 
up thls clcfl<'lenry. It Is a mnttn or 
Ji 11 rlotli-m nnd there Is money to be 
11 1 h• at lt too. C'nl!fornla Is de• 
Health Hints 
------- - ----~------------ \re almost forget whether Peter 
O\f:r(•ating nrc tlrow~l111•m~, dullness, dc!ic-ie:-.t In tht• llbroul! or rt•gulatlng A C. Pedersen Is married yet or noL 
JI(' seems to blend so lm11cr ce1Jtlbly StUJ)ldity, hl•ndaChC'S, fcl'llng of ])res- H·~,:talilt·s and fruits IIIHI In tl1t•lr 
sun', lark of nm bit Ion, Inability to plan• hNn ler and more <•oncentrntecl I rrom the single to the married state, 
. fvt,dH apJ)t'ar, suth as ml'nt, eggs, 1 that the unsus11ectlng public Is 
concl'::.trate, Indigestion, anti const1- 1 <hn•se, J)ork and bC'nns, rice puli• j hardly conscious of the transformn-
pation with all or lls disordl'rs re- di .;, ancl sw('N nnd stardiy de- tlon. Probably "Pete" himself Is 
suiting In anythln~ from merC' dl3• 1, B. 11 i,; dlffkult to change the not. If he Isn't married, nnd Wt> 
<'Omfort to seH'l"l' autu-lnlt)xlcatlon l; c.rdi. o hc.ust> lllt':tu, but It would think he l1; he ls gong to marry 
\t•loplng wonderfully as a beef-cat- At lbe bt>glnnlng or the school eau ·ed by tht• absorballon or 11olsons bt• wise tor tlw avera~e stuth•nt tn 
th• slntt•. 'l'hc show of shorthorns yenr. when so many students are from c:!t•romposltlon In tlH' bowC'l. It ££'le t vN:Nabl(',:; and fruits when 
thi., y('ar, J believe, is the best e\"er ob)Jged to <'hange rad\C'ally th eir Is dil'.l<'ult 10 lay down !lard 11ncl tht'Y are offl.'rl•ll or to sup11Jy th<' dt•-
and Wl' think he has married 
England. 
Della 
S. J Quinney, 'lti. -..nd J<1~se ~-lwl<I In the \\"est' " habits of lhlng, a few suggestions ,. 't rul('s , l! to the amount one :dl':i<:y by buyl:.i:; frt>-sh apJli<'S and 
will Jiro\"e helpful In J>reventin.£?; should <'at bu1 It Is n sate rule tn ether fruit ln plate or cnntl:r \ E!c<'les, 'li, do not believe In lbt• In-♦ 
Ol' l' OH'l'l \1 '1'11<:S OF '1'0 0 .\\ . \ H t-: 
can :.,·r 
many unnt•rer.sary and n•ry disagree- ' p- t<1rmnrriage or rares, they both he 
~tc;i N:tlni, bt fort• the appetite Is I J 1(•~ nre 11lent1ru1 and tlw~111 lhls rail. long to the Association of Aggie 
ullll' ailnwnts. 
romp\t"l{')y sa1lslled. "It Is better Would it not b<' a wise hlt>a to k('{'J> Alumni. "Joe" hopes to be n bar-
ThC' greatest number of disorders to suffer the pangs of hunger than >C'l'C 0:1 !rnnd aiicl use thPm more 
~1· s(1Cno,,1~t1,',',",,•,~,, r , o n,,,, p,,•,.•aek0110,e) ti>" will 11robably result from incliscre- rlstt'r when he lea\"es ll annrd . 
. , _ ~- the J)erils or O\'('reatlng." ! freely. b<'arlng out the old adage, I "J<'ss" knows he will be when she 
,i·c:,rlcl. We rwecl no new marb!C', tlons In dlt•t. l\lnny students have One of the dlflkult situations ··.A,1 apple a day k<'c11s tlw do<'tor I 
rnl~tnkNI hav<' bC'l'll mnde but the ht't'n engngcd during the summet- which we have lo nwet Is ihe sudden away." It mny. 1 l<.>aves wilb hl:
1
· • • 
!4Uhstnnc•c for correction Is still months in work requiring n great change from the varl('d, home-cook- There is n common tcnden<'Y to I Stunn('r Hatch and E loise Jone,s 
tlu•r(l. \\'c ncNI no wreckage. No <INll or J)hysic'a\ exertion and In res- ed diE'l to the mor(' or less monoton- drluk rno littl<' wnter The avt•rnK<' ran awny from school Inst sp ri ng ,- • 
Jmrt !l('('W be shorkcd away and re- ponse to the demand for rood to ous. rrequ<'rltly one sided diet or the- dally co::sum1nlon should be not less 1 so we heard-and got married \\'e 
J>lil<'C'd by new \re n<.'ed only love 1111pply suflklent en<'rgy nod keep up care, restaurant, and many boarding tha~ rrom one to two quarts. I understand they are ''Ideally h~tlln·". 
ror the thing w(' are building. The the- n•1>nlrs of the body the nppetit<' hous<.>s. R<'<'<'nt Inquiries hn\"e dis- l·.,errlse Is but sl\gtly lt>ss Im- \Ve hope they are. 
hoJIC"S or n hundred million peoJJle 1n,-rN1S<•s and therefore the amount closed the rnct thnt many students :ic:nant. RemembC'r that 011portun-
urt• In llrn hands of the young men or rood cat<1n ls presumably In ha\'e for the mnin pnrt or each meal lty for exerdse has b<'Pn provldt>d I... 11 Hatch and Ina Portn, b•>th 
nnd women of .\mC'rlC'a. 11roportlon 
··As th<' youth or Amerl,·a join th<' work. 
tu the 
Now 
se\'erity of somP form or meat or N::'~s. If one j tere at a great ('XJlt>nse 10 the State 11romlnt'nt students of Jasl YPllr . were 
the work Is would bi•ar In mind that the fun<'llon j an.I th11t tht· object or such <'XJ)endl- rnarrletl during the summer, llat<'h 
h nds with th(' youth of pra<'tkally SU•ltlpnly stol)tH•d and th(' stud-
nll th(' n•st of t11<1 fr('(' world, W(' t·nt c•ntt•rs Into ll st•dentary 0<'-
1•1 l<nowlcdg(' no i;a<'rltlce of ou·r na• ru1mtlon and tht> food r('(Jtilrements 
tlo:rnllty, w~ will absorb from thl11 re• proportlonntply decreased but 
lwly C'OOp('ratlon no worn out tradl· !hi' rf'tHIJURltll<'nt ('11nnot be made 
tlmtR or cnstc nnd 11rlvllegf' ancl wllh 1rnrh clh11mtch. It mny take 
of prot{'ln rood In the adult Is mc.•n•ly It re is to better the physi('al devel- wus a d<>bntn last ye r, a mcmbt>r 
to rt•pulr tht• wnstl' or tilt• body tis- c irn<>nt and th<' lwalth or !hf' stud- or th(' t,•am that m<>t "·yomlng. :\ll!ts 
sm• "hl'n a Rultklt>nt umount of ru<>I f'nts. J.~nrtunately our roaches and l'ortE'r was n membf'r or thf' nuut>r 
roods I. I' srnr<'hY and fotty foods are I 11hyskal dlrenors Stilnd tor the starr, with a "tooth" ror romunre 
ronsunw:l, It would hr n•adlly un- 1 h!E,:lit-st lype or J)hyskal <'ducatlon, I 11t-r husband will tf'a<'h schoo l, while 
dcrstood that suC'h n IH•n,·y n1t•ut dlt-t whkli proYldes nn opportunity ror 1,he writes sto r ies 
lwn•dlty \\'e shnll aftC'r this bnttl t wt•t•ks for the appetite to be<'ome Is not onl) unnt>c-t•s11nry but ls a <1n·ry studC'nt 10 1rnrtk!1rntt•. l\lake 
Is O\'N rf'turn to our own lmpt>r- normnl nnrl In mnny cnses where burden to thf' s~·stNn, ror su<'h foocl use or the Gym. nnd the ('on,·IH'S. Wt• must list with llw " pr ospe,· 
fl•t·tlons nnd our own problems, our hnblt olnys nn fmportnnt J>nrt n not utilizer! hns to he dh·nrdecl as During thest> delightful full dnys tin-.", ~Ir W I . PoultE>r an, J \1 1111 
o" n IO\'f' or mN1 who toil nnd wom- voluntnry <'ttort will b<' neressnr)' to wnst<' would It not b(' <'ondurlni to hc>nlth Kut('I fiqulres. Th<.>lr en,:ngem(' n t waa 
t n who snrrlflrP anrl we will heap ovcr<'nlll<' It, Rom<" of the common It Is n <'Ommon Ob!wna1lon thnt to walk to sthool In the mornlng1? reC'f'nth announ<'Pd, the ma rrl nA"e 10 
upon thOR<' "ho nre worthy n surfeit, <·omplalnts rrec1ucntly traceable to the ordinary bonrdlng hou~e dlc>t Is R. 0. POHTER, M D take place In Octo ber . 
